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Christmas is drawing near.

The coke ovens at this place have

While tho Liver live

"'iT'O'Lj Hi ."V""- -

Keep the Liver living!

GEO. W. LEWIS, Agent.

J. E. Dyer

maue a complete lanure as me w un-

well orders are so great that they
can't supply this place with coal. j

We hear that .Mr. A. Cros is go- -'

ing to move to Whitwell in the near
future. I

Messrs. C. L. Kilgore and Cal Hill
went hunting the other day and kill- -

tii rabbits. The rabbits must
hide out where they go.

Mr. J. C. Gross has a complete
line of Christmas toys and whole
families of dolls at all prices.

Rev. E. W. Walker preached for
us again lait Sunday. Everybody
seems to be well satisfied with our
new pastor for this year.

A little son of Mr. 'Fate Pryor'a
was thrown from a horse here Satur
day last but was not seriously hurt.
We think the saddle turning was tho
cause of the trouble.

Little Johnny Lavne from the
mountain above Whitwell passed
through here Friday last. . lie is
quite a curiosity sure.

Mrs. C. L. Kilgore has been on the
sick list tor the past week but is re
ported better.

Mr. E. B. Anderson went to Chat
tanooga Monday.

Quite a large number of the Beth-
el Sunday school attended at Sardts
Sunday evening last.

Mrs. Geo. Dcns made the boys and
girls happy last Sunday night bv giv
ing them a singing which was carried
out nicely. A great many were
present.

It was snowing hero Monday
morning.

. Daisy.

Dennly Is Illood Deep.
Clean blood menna a clean . No

heautv without it. CascareU. Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving nil im-

purities from the body. Begin today to
caiiinh pimples, boU.i, blotctcu, blackheadu,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarcti, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.- -

Ii often a warning tlmt Ihe liver Is
torpid or Inactive. More serious
troubles may follow. For a prompt,
rflldent cure of Headache and all
liver troubles, hike

Mood's PSIa 1

While they rouie the liver, rcptore
full, regular action of the bowels,
they do not Erijie or pnln. do not
Irritiite or inflame the internal organs,
but have a positive toyic cftect. "5c.
at all druggists or by mnil of

C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.

most satisfactory service any place
can obtain is that furnished by tlicir
own people. We trust the people of

Whitwell will consider tha wants set
Mrth in our correspondent's letter,
remembering that it is their owr.

town, its health, advancement, moral

and material good which is to bo

considered. The men who can di-

rect public sentiment to that end will

be public benefactors.

We suppose arid hope the war
with Spain is virtually over, but we

fear the domestic trouble has only

just begun, and the people will have

to afflicted with a constant chatter as

to how this or that was or was not

done The everlasting "yawp" has

commenced. . We know that our
soldiers, sailors, and marines did
well but we do not want tq know

any more of the wonderful heroism

of those who never left their- - easy

chairs. We want no eulogy of car-

pet knights.

The paper-i- s late again this week
as tho ink frozo hard and wo had to use
uxle grease instead. Pikeville Banner.

Never before have we received a

better looking paper from Pikeville
than the one printed with axle

grease. It is a good thing, push it

along, 13ro. Morris.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local, application ax they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
Thoro is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused !y an inflamed con-

dition ot tho mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumpling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is en
tirely cloned deafness is ibereault, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and thiB tube restored to its normal

HILL k SON.
Editors & Publishers.

Subscription, 50c per Year.
Published Every Thursday.

Entered at the PoHtofliee in bequa-che- e

an Second Clats Mail Mailer.

The Nkwb is not responwhlo for the
opinions of its correspondents, nor'
for Higned communications, and
nothing will be considered for pub-
lication which is not accompanied
by the real name of the writer, not
for publication but a an evidence
of good faith.

t3r"NewR and advertising matter to
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In 1886 we were fortunate enough

to be present at the laying of the
corner stone of the Confederate
monument at Montgomery, Ala. The
beautiful city was thrown open to
visitors and it was one of the most

njoyable dedications we ever wit-

nessed. ; The weather, too, was most
Auspicious and had been for some

time, calm blue ikies predominating
Hyacinths and other flowers had

sprung to life beneath the benign

influence ot the southern sun and the

graceful water oaks already were

tinting the city with their early garb

of bright green. And so even nature
assisted to make the city moi e cheer-

ful, It was a great day for Mont-

gomery, and her people took hold of

tho occasion with earnestness and

devotion. Jefferson Davis ancbother

notables were present and received

the honors due them from a southern

people. Aside- - from any quibble

about Jefferson Davis or his ideas,

time could not obliterate from the

Southern people that he was once

their leader andthey honored him

accordingly. As episode of the
the monument last week

was as folbws: "The presentation
was made by Senator A. A. Wiley,

in behalf of the women of the asso-

ciation. Mr. Cory received the mem-

orial for 'the Stat in fcan eloquent
fashion. The ceremonies closed

withja tableau which it islikely none

of the spectators willjever forget.
Thirteen young women, each the

daughter of ajjgallant confederate
soldier, - attired . in white and

wearing the Confederate col-- ,

ors, representing each one of tho

thirteen seceding States, assembled

on the .platform at the foot of the
monument. In the midst of the

group stood Miss Sadie Robinson, a

beautiful youngwoman, with a tat-

tered Confederate flag. With mag-

nificent effect Miss Robinson recited

that poem of Father Ryan's, which is

close to the heart of every Southern-

er, "Furl That Banner," and as she
' reached the closing lines the sweet

girls around her tenderly wrapped

the tatteredjSilk' n folds and the vast
crowd, with bowed heads and wet

eye lashes, received the benediction."

We have in our possession a small

sketch of the coiner stone, with

wording, drawn the day after its lay-

ing. The completed memorial now

is a pedestal whose base is some

twenty feet Bquare, with figures at

each corner. From the centre rises

a tall, circular shaft, which is sur-

mounted by a female figure, typical

of the Confederacy.

B. F. Aabbura killed a bog a. few
days ago that weighed a little over 408

. pounds net, and be got 100 lbs. of lard.
The bog was only 14 montha. Who can
beat that? Sequacuee News.

We cau Mark Hannah, raised by the
editor of the Pikeille Banner weighed
345 los at 10 months old an average of

thirty pounds per month. Mr. Ash-burn- 's

bog weighed four hundred
pounds at fourteen months, an average
ot twenty-eig- ht pounds. Fikevme
Banner.

We cm go you one tetter, Bro.

Morris. Your hog at 5c per pound,

thro prevailing market price, is worth

117.5. We know of several hogs

who are worth from 1 5,000 to 2,

000,000.

I The letter of a correspondent in

last week's isaue relating to Whit
well's wants may be adapted as needs

require to every town in the. Valley.

condition, hearing win ne aemroyeu tor some time, returned liome Sat-forev-

niho cases out of n aro caus- - n,iav ,,;,,
ed by catarrh, which is nothing but an uruaJ CT ""'g- -

inflamed condition of the mucous sur- - !)r T A Wnlker returned home

Dr. BLOCK'S 85
6 for

Ceta.

BLACK ROOT

LIVER RIEDICI11E
M AKBS
The LIVER LIVt.

It does the work. It does not

make you sick but cukks.

FOR SALE
In Sequachee, by J. L. SiHUfcTZ.

In Victoria, by E. G. II. Dutob.
In Whitwell, by B. L. Ari.kdok.

In Jasper, by WalkkrA Lasatkr.
'

Its a Hvin-- r nedicine for HvJnC
people to keep them alive..

MAKIOy

scone $monumeioE co.
II. L. KILLIAN, I'rop.,

JASPER, TENN.

Manufacturers of....

GKAN1TK and MARBLE

monumeuts, Cablets, ficaJtfcitcs
AND

Jill Hinds of Cemetery merle.

We hand'e the best of marble,
and give the best of workmanship.

Freight is a large item in ehipn
ping finifhed marble. If yow pur-

chase from us we will savejou sev-

eral dollars.
We have an expert engraver and

supply any design or style of en
graving desired.

It. W. S.
The Jan. A. (larfieli Conclave No. 3.

ot Sequaehcc, holds its regular nueeV
inifs every Saturday evening In the
Spears building at 7 o'clock. Tba off-

icers for current term are M. C. Camp-
bell, Regent Commander; Henry Kent,
Secrstary; C. (X Ilouts, Treasurer.

Ht!i
fYNF

GIVES
RELIEF.

"Vr. Mia

yr
t4

get ten for five cents.
in vi sun w rntiowi i"T tnep-- ut Lav cloaeni.cn km nj utsui by HbuiM frtv Ml,ia

(trxueu Mrm, Nw tuit-- w t il Mtrto tm .1

Enrly Stewart was in Nashville
last week'

J. S. Priemore. of Victoria, was
in town Monday.

Eddy Heard, of Chattanooga,
was in ttwn last week.

W. II. Gott, Ei-q- ., of Oak Grove,
w;is in town last Thur-d:iy- .

Ketner Bros, are building a
a large addition to their store.

Jul Jloodenpyle, ol Scquschee
county, was in town Saturday.

Mi.n Nancy Harris, of Victoria,
was ill town last Tuesday shopping-

-Morgan

Graham and family left
last wcttk for Texas, their iuture
home.

V. A. l.evan is building a dwi 1',.

ingnouseon his lot recently pur-
chased.

Mrs. J. C. Kelly moved back to
her farm iii StquscLeo couniy last
week.

W. C. Adams accompanied his
mother aa far as Chattanooga last
Saturday.

Mrs. J. 15. Womack, of Victoria,
was in town last Thursday visit
ing relatives.

Miss Sarah Abies returned home
Saturday from a visit to friends in
Chattanooga.

Mr. Vaughn, a fruit "gent, was
in town several !ays last week de- -
livering !ruit trees.

Mrs. Adams, of Ohio, who has
been here for sometime, returned
home liust Saturday.

James Barker, of Hill City, mov-
ed to town last week, lie occupies
the J. R. Colston house.

John" Yochem, a deaf and dumb
man, died Wednesday of last week.
Ho leaves a wife and several child
ren.

How nice it will'be to step in Ix-h-kid

a fashpnab'e blind and get a
drink when Whitwell is incorpor-
ated.

The building of a flouring mill,
at this pli'ce, is being agitated and
will probably be built in the near
future.

Dr. Joe MrRt-e- who has been at
his father's in Hamilton county

1. r TJ1...1'" " cf,,u- ""J cun- -

ty Where lie liau oeeil Visiting ins
tut her Who IS SICK

Mrs A. P. Herard, who bus been
in Bledsoe county at her father's
for the last two weeks, returned
home last Friday.

Robt Creek and Miss Effie Spivy
were married last Tuesday Rev. A.
W. W hite c.fliciating. Jt was a
Gretna Green affair.

A child of John Ballard's was
batlly burnt last Monday. Its
cloihes caugh fire and nearly burn-
ed it to death belorc it was rescued.

Ladies' capes trimmed with
braid and fur at $1.48, 1.58, 1.75,
2.50, to 2 75. Special bargains.

J.E.Dyer.
The following officers were elect

ed by Whitwell Lodge, No. 515 F.
& A. Masons for the Mhsoihc year:
rreston Bryant, W. M; M. C. I'rv-o- r.

S. W; Nute Rush, J. W; Tobe
Tipton. T; O. W. Chastain, Sec. li
Baker, S. D; Wm. Bryant, J. I).
and Cameron Jones, Tyler,

Sheriff Brown and Sheriff
Layne have been in town several
days notifying quite a number f
people that Judge Estil will be
pleased to meet them at Court the
19th at Jasper. However a lew
persons, who did not think it
would be convenient for them to at-

tend Court on account of the cold
weather or their private business,
gave the Sheriff the dodge.

LQjilJ Li U i
I have been troubled a (rent dealwith torpid liver, which produces constipa-

tion. I found CASCAKKTS to be all you clulm
forthPtn.anil secured ttuch relief the first trial,
that I purchased another tupply and wat com-
pletely cured. I shall only be too ttlad to

I'ascareM whenever the opportunity
U presented. M J. A Smith.

iftw) Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

U CATHARTIC

Pleiint. Pltb!e. 1'oient. Tt Good To
GooO, heiHr Mr, Wrakrn.ur Gni. 10c. 3m. Um.

... CURE CONSTIPATION

KJTU-Ffi- 2 anfl ensmnteed hv !' rtrot- -
- - w git hi 1. mm. Tuuacw iiabik

F.damta Your llowel TVlth rusenrctiu
Ciifi'iy f'ntlvirtir. cure conm itmi 'on forever

10c, :2c. II C. C C. fall, druggist rc und money

desires to inform the readers of
this paper and every ore elsie that
he has some Wosheufil Bar- -

ed
tiAixs to offer in

Holiday Goods.
You will have no trouble in petting
a nice present for your child, or
sweetheart, or any one else, if you
make your selections from this as-

sortment. See the goods and you
will be convinced. "

Oil paintings, 48o to 94c each.
Dolls, lc, !lc, 5c, to 73c.
GreatAariety of oys, 8c, 4c to 25c.
Childrens' story books, lc, 5c, 10c to

25c.
ChilJrens' wagons, 10c, 23c, 45c to

11.25.'
Childrens' rocking chairs, 33c to 68c.
Boys' guns, 20c to 45o.
Boys' tool chests, 25c.
Childrens' trunks, 25c.
Doll cradles, 25c.
Dolls with moving eyes, ,23c to 45c.
Fancy mugs and vases, 5c.
Cup, saucer and plate to match, 20c.
Shaving svts, 98c.
Dictionaries, . 10c.
Webster's Unabridged dictionaries,

only 11.45.
Teachers' Bibles, morocco binding,

50c to $1.10.
Celluloid photo albums, 40c each.
Cabinet photo frames, 8c and 10c.

am
a great variety of other fancy
goods suitable for Christinas pres-
ents. Tho best assortment and
the lowest prices that have ever
been offered in this town.

JL E. Dyer,
. WHITWELL.

Filed Under Bankruptcy Law. .

There is no better law for the equal-
ization of a man's debts so that all cred
itors may have a show and settlo the
estate of a debtor than the National
llankruptcy Law passed at tho latn ses-

sion of Congress. It is also beneficial
to the debtor as It gives bim a chance
to get on bis foet again in tho businoss
world, which he never could under tho
old law, and clean up his indebtedness
beyond further quibblo of creditors,
lawyer or court. Consequently, it is
with great pleasure that we note in the
Nashville American that our friend, W.

A. Tumor, of Victoria, former proprie-
tor of the People's Store, but now not
connected with it in any way, has ap-

plied for a settlement of bis affairs un-d-

this law. We believe our friend
bas made a correct move, in as much as
it will enable bim to start in afresh at
something without any danger of its
being taken away from him. Some
people say that it is defrauding credi-
tors to take advantage of thia law, but
we know Mr. Turner too well to believe
that he takes advantage of it other
tban to get a new start in life, which
be never could otherwise Congress
has declared it a perfectly legal and
just law, and if it had not been so it
would not have been passed. Mr. Turn-

er's hearing comes off Doc. 23 and all
bis creditors are expected to put in
their claims or be forever barred. We
hope Mr. Turner will make an easy

Two Pointed Questions Answered.
What is tho use of making a better

article than your competitor if you can-

not get a better prico for it?
Ang. As thero is no d:fference in the

price the public will buy only the bet-

ter, so that while our profits may be

,8mallerona single sale they will be
much greater in the aggregate.

How can you get the publio to know
your make is the best?

If both articles are brought prorain
ently before the public both are certain
to be tried and the publio will very
quickly pass judgement upon them and
use only the better one.

This explains the large sale on Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. The people
have been using it for years and bave
found that it always can be depended
upon. They may occasionally take up
with Borao fashionable novelty put
forthwith exaggerated claims, but are
certain to return to the one remedy that
they know tobe reliable, and for coughs,
colds and croup there is nothing equal
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by J. L. Scbutlz. . .

John D. Ellison, of near Kixej,
liasiuveutod a. self-adjusti- ng nut
luck that will be ot great value
on rai'road cars.

E)g mm
Cures a CotfPb or Cold in !
oneday! U hy cough and VUUIIN
risk Consumption I 1 his
famous remedy will cure VfUDg
you. Doctors recommend
tU Prite 25 cents. SoU ty ail dnfUU,

A Special Bargain

For Newspaper Readers.

The Sami-Waekl- y Republic

- THE NEWS,"
One Year for One Dollar.

The Semi-Week- ly REPUBLIC it bo well known that about all thai is
necessary to mcure a subscription is to call attention to it. It is the best gen-or- al

newspaper of its class published, and has a larger circulation now than
any other news Weekly or Semi-Weekl- It has command not only of all the
great sources of news from tho Daily and Sunday Republic, but alto receives
thu special service of the New York Herald and New York Journal. The tele-
graphic and cable service of the Republic and the pupers mentioned bave never
been equaled in the history of journalism in ths or any other country.

It has so many advantages as a news gatherer, that no other paper can
claim to be its equal. The whole field of news is covered thoroughly. The
special features and illustration aro always the best. More noted writers con-
tribute to its columns tban to any other paper of its class. It is published es-

pecially to meet the wants of that large class of readers who have not the op-

portunity or cannot afford to real a daily paper.
It is tho londing democratic paper 61 tho Mississippi Valley.
By a special arrangomont made for a limited timo only, our friends will

be given an opportunity to take advan'.age of this liberal proposition. '
Rememb.-- r tho off'-r- , the Twice-a-Wee- k Republic, 10 pages a week, slid'

tho Soquachee Villey News, both one year for only Sl.UO. .

r- -

They banish pain .

and prolong life.

.

i--

fa'-es- .

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any ease of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall 8 '

Catarrh Cure
V. J. C1IBXEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7fo.
Hall's Family Tills, are the best.

State Lines.
Atlanta, Dec 5. Resolution wore in-

troduced into both bodies of the Lcgia-islatur- e

to appoint three commissioners
from Tennessee and North Carolina and
and confer with the in relative to the
ancient boundary of the, Stato. The
county lines between Dado, in Georgia,
and Hamilton and Marion, in Tennes-
see, are illy defined, and the purpose of
the conference will be to Bottio this.
Some years age the Tennessee) Legisla-
ture took such action as this, but the
commissions never met.

"Saved Her Life."

'I

747 y.i"
If (sf,A

R9. JOHN Y.'AIXET. of Jefferson,
Wis., than whom noao Is moreblghly
esteemed or widely known, writes.

"In 1890 1 had a severe attack of LaGri;jpo
md at the end of four months, in spite of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my lur.B heart and nervous system were
so completely wrecked, my life was de-

spaired of, my friends Riving me up. 1 could
only sleep by the use of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained me terribly and my cough
was mast aggravating. I could not lie In
one position but a short time and not on my
left side at nil. My husband brought me
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure and I be-

gan taking them. When I had taken a half
bottle of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a doien bot-
tles and was completely stored to health to
the surprise of all." . r.rf! ...

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, 6r.t bottls
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-
ease of the heart and .r Kaarih fnerves free. Address,

Y)kL UlLEd MEDICAL CO, tlkbart, lnd.

Jessie 8 Smith it the new poet

No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can

fif M MMTM ar itf s4 n TiUnM tTurrm. i i"wf ml. om Ur-- "f th II voent mrtnM mJ

totS hir I'Hr 4H t ii'mftmW. So 1

Home rule is the bet rule and the master at Addie.


